
 

 

Tasmanian Universal School Meals Program (TUSMP) 

During Term 4, 2020, the TSCA secured a small amount of funding  from Healthy Tasmania to pilot a sit-down 

school lunch program for up to 60 students at three schools – Warrane P, Richmond P and Triabunna DS. The 

menu was based on the 5 food groups, with a two course meal for each day, cooked from scratch utilising 

Tasmanian produce and produce from the school garden. The school lunches were five days a week for four 

weeks.  The Menzies Institute for Research are evaluating the pilot, which will be available by the end of February, 

early March 2021.  However, the data is providing very positive student outcomes from a range of aspects – e.g. 

concentrate, school attendance, behavioural and nutritional. 

Therefore, The TUSMP supports state primary schools to provide healthy daily lunches for students across 

Tasmania using Tasmanian sourced seasonal food. This program will assist the State government to deliver against 

Recommendation 62 in the PESCRAC interim report. The food cost per student per term is $150, or $3 per meal.  

What doe TUSMP look like? 

 Whilst the ideal would be for all children to be provided a nutritious, tasty and locally sourced lunch we 

are proposing that the 2020 pilot be expanded to 30 primary schools, with canteens,  engaged in rural, 

regions and cities in Tasmania to consolidate the findings from the pilot evaluation. 

 A cost sharing model is proposed be adopted – parents contribute, and participation is covered for low-

income families. 

 Project is led, designed, implemented, and monitored by Tasmanian School Canteen Association. 

 Regional planning, coordination, training, and support for schools with links to other health promotion 

within schools – school gardens, kitchen programs, Move Well Eat Well, Family Food Patch. 

 State-wide industry engagement and planning (growers, processors, wholesalers, distributors) to develop 

procurement processes that ensure supply to meet seasonal menu requirements.  

 Expression of Interest process to identify first phase schools across Tasmania. 

 Additional school equipment may be required in some schools (ovens and dishwashers). 

“A universal school-provided lunch model could help to ensure ALL children have access to food at school, reduce 

stigma of children not having lunch or having different types of foods to their peers, and help to ensure children are 

provided with healthy lunch options,” Professor Golley, Flinders University1 

What are the benefits of school meals for students and health and education outcomes? 

1. Assists the Tasmanian government to deliver against recommendation #62 from the PESRAC interim report. 

2. Improves the food security of Tasmanian primary school aged children by ensuring they get a healthy lunch 

each day, rich in vegetables and fruit2. 

3. Improves the eating culture of young Tasmanians by normalising sharing healthy seasonal food.3 

4. Improves concentration, mood, and behaviour so children are ready to learn.4 

5. Improves educational outcomes.5 

6. Improves attendance at school of children in low-income communities.6 

7. Using food that is local and seasonal improves freshness and nutrient density AND reduces waste.7 

8. Impressive return on investment – for every $1 invested returns 3 to 10 times the economic return from 

improved health and education among schoolchildren and increased productivity when they become 

working adults.8 

 



 

 

What are the benefits of building local seasonal procurement into TUSMP? 

1. Assists the Tasmanian government to deliver against PESRAC interim report recommendations #18-21. 

2. Supports local growers, suppliers, and processors by increasing the amount of Tasmanian sourced seasonal 

food is on the menu as part of school meals.9 

3. Creates a multiplier effect in regional economies – increasing economic activity and jobs when compared 

with a trade only approach to food.7 

4. Supports and facilitates the provision of fresh seasonal produce for kitchens improving nutrition of menu 

options.7,8 

Partners – All state primary schools, their leaders and community; canteen supervisors and cooks; Departments of 

Education, Health, Communities, Primary Industry and Skills Tasmania; Local government environmental health 

officers; food industry - growers, processors, wholesalers, suppliers (including Loaves and Fishes); program 

champions – TFGA, FGT, school communities and Eat Well Tasmania; program evaluator. 
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For further information please contact Julie Dunbabin, Executive Officer, Tasmanian School Canteen Association. 0418605813 
julie@tascanteenassn.org.au 
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